introduction
On 2013 there are many cases dengue viral concurrent with Salmonella infection. Some of them showed a duration of clinical manifestation more longer than usual (see Fig.  2 
and 3).
Why this event occur, it might be due to late coming as the second infection occur. Before discussing this event, we want to discussed a natural cause of Dengue Viral Infection and Salmonella infection.
Dengue Viral Infection are usually shown a clinical manifestation of fever as saddle back phenomena and followed by vomiting attack and headache. 1, 2, 3, 4 Salmonella infection as usually shown the duration of infection need more time until four weeks, if the patient don't get early antibiotic for bacterial of Salmonella, patient showed clinical manifestation of gastritis, abdominal pain and concurrent with vomiting.
In the past one decade, coincident cases rare to be concern by pediatrics, but in 2013 at Soerya Hospital has found more than 100 cases in 1 year. We thought why these case could happen and getting many more, these are the global changes season and population changes. In early rainy season, we found that DVI cases was increased in order to summer season. When the rainy season prolonged, it could cause many problem in environment such as worsening hygiene individu and environment, it could cause increased salmonella infection cases. That's why many cases coincident DVI and Salmonella infection. 
Concurrent infection of Dengue Viral Infection (DVI )
and Salmonella in children. It is 2 kind of diseases that infect a child in a same time. How to know that these cases were caused by 2 agents (viral and bacteria), is we did anamnese, examined these patients and we used laboratory test (NS1 and IgM Salmonella) to support our diagnosa.
It is very difficult for us to know whether DVI or salmonella infection that first infect to these children. We might try to study by identifying the agents that correlate with symptoms.
We had analysed that concurrent DVI and Salmonella infections patients may stay longer in the hospital, than patient with single infection, especially if they came late to the hospital.
There are the figure of length of stay patients with Dengue Viral Infection (DVI) compared with concurrent DVI and Salmonella infection.
problem solving
We try to study which one disease come first by doing observational study about clinical manifestation and symptom that occur, 5, 6, 7 these are: 1. High fever (high fever curve)
From the curve, we know that there was a different fever pattern of DVI patient and Concurrent Infection patients. DVI patients had a high fever in early day they admitted in the hospital, and then slowly go down in couple days. 7 Concurrent DVI and Salmonella infection had an irregular fever pattern. 2. Vomitting 3. Nausea 4. Abdominal pain 5. Diarrhea 6. Epistaksis We use some drugs to these patients, such as:
We had use Ringer Acetate as a resuscitation fluid, because of its metabolism in muscle, not in liver so that it will not aggravate liver function. 8 
Metoclopramide or Ondansentron
To solved the clinical manifestation of vomiting due to gastritis that can be given by oral or intravenous.
Based on the problem that had been ocur in concurent infection dengue virus and salmonella. The patient should be care in the hospital by giving infusion base on the age and body weight of cases, such as: 1. Anti pyretic drop, per drop dossage 4-8 hours for high fever.
From the figure 1 and 2 we know that patients with NS1 positive, stayed 5-6 days in the hospital. But the patients with concurrent DVI and Salmonella infection might stay longer (7-9 days ) in the hospital. But in average they stayed for about 6 days in the hospital because we could diagnose the disease early and give therapy to them. Beside this event, many cases showed plasma leakaged with could be identified by increasing hematocrit and decreasing trombocyte. The patient look pale of the face, foot and hands feel cold, high rate pulse of hand. 5, 6 For this case should be using cristaloid solution. Such ringer acetat, phisiology sollution in 1-2 hours. If the condition of case still worse, give colloid solution. If the patient show bleeding such epistaxis, haematemesis or melena, please give blood transfusion from their own blood family transfusion. 5, 6, 7, 8 Please awarness using ringer lactat could cause liver damage, so please choose ringer acetate, because ringer lactat metabolism in liver can make trouble of liver physiology and induce DIC. But if we use ringer acetat that metabolism in muscle.
conclusion
All cases had got first drugs accurately in a clinical manifestation that has been daily showed. It was as a problem solving for saving all the cases. references
